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'BIG REDUCTIONi

HAYES & RUSSELL'S Big Reduction Sale is NOW in FULL BLAST! Our sales are
the largest we have ever had. We have plenty of fine Suits and Overcoats that we i

I-

-

. will clean up at bottom prices. Come to our store and we will sell you the best cloth--

ing and shoes you every bought for the money.

Marshall, HAYES S. RUSSELL,
i CountyNews :

SUGAR TOWN
Mrs. J. A. Strong and Mrs. J. F.

Twilling 'are improving after an
attack of lagrlpp.

The children I George Hoycs
havo been absent from school on
account of sickness.

Misses Maudtc and Stella Kec-ha- rt

were visiting in the neighbor
hood Monday.

Miss Margarette Clarkson spent
tho night with Miss Mary Latham
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Handly was called "to

Blue Lick on account of tire fplncss
of her mothcr-ln-la- w Mrs. John
Handly.

Alex Chimm was visiting at the
home of Harry Cross Sunday.

Jud Hcncgar sold a bunch of
hogs io Tom Zhnmcrnun this week

Miss Irene Marksbury In visit-

ing in this vicinity.
Wo heard that Will Sploman was

vhlting In this neighborhood Sun-

day.
Miss Mary Latham was "at homo"

to a number of our young people
Wednesday evening. One form of
tho 'amusement was tho attractive
costume of the guewty who rep-

resented countries and books. When
votes wero cast for t(ho host rep-

resentation Miss Margarotto Clark-so- n

was the lucky one who took
the part of "Redwing" straight
from an Arizona tribe. Miss Leah
Wood, Fannie Twilling and the
hostess were gowned in tho stars
and stripes and looked the part of
liberty as they sang "America."

Emlol Keohart as "Bronco Bus-

ting in the west," took tho part of
a. cow boy very well. Miss Mary
Dader and Otha Llgget took tho
part of "Red Riding Hood" In daln
ty costumes, Miss Vera Hencgar
was very dainty and sweet In tho
character of Cinderella. The
"Arabian Nights" was there in all
glory represented by tho gallant
knight, Ross Jones. Miss Amelia
Keehart made a very quaint "old
Fashion Olrl" and Miss Gladys as

(

a "Sweet Olrl Crraciuaio" gavo
.l.lt..Wtr..1 .u1ln IIQnivnlnllv .Tim"UCUUklUI H.AMIU5 .

Jjoan Durrctc is cerrainiy iuukwb
lor a housekeeper as ho looked
very pitiful as a cook book. Frank
Brown as "Five little Peppers,"
Carl Keehart as 'Wasliington,"
George Twilling as "Africa" and
Paris Baker as "Ohio" preformed
thalr parts well. Miss Edith Jones
took us bacW to tho Orient in the
part df an Egyptian maiden. Peter
Deihelmer took the part of an
American gentleman. Progressive
flinch was tho diversion of tho
evening Miss Gladys Wood Bhow

3 her skill by winning tho prize,
' ''Favorite poems." Light refresh-

ment were served and tho guests
departed at a lato luour.

Ross Jones made Jila usual caH
Sunday.

Steven Keohart and Thomas
Zimmerman shipped a car of hogs
'last, Friday, '

Lifetl Fern Dell spent the day
tKftar. grandparents Mr, and Mrs

M. D. Join Friday.
1

iWe . understand that John Twill
ingvih!a gone .into the cattle bus--

''Mrs; Johai Whltlock, spent , tfto
."f'i4y Sunday, with Mrs. SaraKGumm,

'Hwdw 'aW 'sorrv to ttv has been'

Kill.

WOODSON
Ruben George returned from Ok-laoft- ma

Monday after a few weeks
visit with relatives and friends.

Ira Force visited in this neigh-
borhood Monday,

Jamie Scott is on the eick list.
Misses Maurlno and Mearl Qor-re- ll

visited homcfolks this week.
Henry and John arc very sick

with pneumonia.
Mrs. Harriot Johnson and daugh

tcr, Miss Willie, and Mrs. J. M.
Walker wcro among tho Marshall
visitors Friday.

Mr. McGllI from the west Is vis
iting relatives here

Quite a number of friends gath
ered, at tho homo of Miss Maurlno
Gorrcll Sunday it being her 18'ii
birthday.

Sutherland's Eagle
Salve

transacting
whltfl thd cmmtv WedniO--

ointment palnlcAS, harmless nnd
absolutely guaranteed to cure. At
nil dealers. 25c n tube.

HERNDON
There was no school at the

Herndon school last Thursday and
Friday owing to tho fact that
teacher, Mr. Chiswell, was called
to Miami on account of the
of his uncle.

Ed Zlnk went to Kansas City la,it
week and purchased a load of
calves.

Miss Boatright Bpont Sat-
urday and Sunday at home.

W. A. nuff roturned from Kan-
sas City last Wednesday and Is
getting along very Ho is
nolo to ait up a good of
the day.

Mrs. Eliza Rlgglna has boen ill
again but a Uttjo "better at

3tra J. D. Jackson and daugh-
ter, Thclma, wero shopping In Mar
shall last Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Taylor wero
dinner guests at Rich Kccths Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. n. A. Thomas and
daughters .were of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Everotto McMahan Sunday.
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John Bishop and sons visited the were transacting business in Mar
formers parents Sunday.

Mrs. Matt Slmms, who has been
down with pneumonia is improv-
ing.

Mrs. Good fellow visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Slmms, Monday.

Sight too Valuable
To bo neglected. Sutherland's

the
and

and
Eagle Salve will any wlth A v ntld
ill sorucycn,graiiuiaicu uuo umai tho bottom.
mla Inflamed condition
tho eyes. Painless nnd harmless,
25c a tube all dealers.

MALTA BEND
O. A. Renick vnu transacting bus

lness in the county seat Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Edwards of Grand was
. . i iru .i i r.li tuioppmg in. .uiii iu ui'iiu rnuaiEye Phil nuff of near Marshall was

in town Saturday.
I R. T. Wlltton nnd sons Svl nnd

Is best remedy ever offered Morri wcra business
public. It Is nsnow t seal last

the

death

Ada

nicely.
portion

is pres-
ent.

guests

trjS

Pass

w

day.
Mrs. Oman Kozell anu

returned to their homo in Lexing-
ton last Thursday evening after
several days visit with rela-
tives, ner mother, Mrs. Stevo
Frazee returned home with her for

Miss Irena Houston was shop-
ping In Marshall Wednesday.

Mr. nail and wlfo returned to
their homd in St. Louis last Wed-
nesday morning after several
weeks visit with Grant. Bush and
wife.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Morltz gave
a party last Thursday ovcningln
honor their son Thressler's 13th
birthday. Quito a number his

were present and all left
wishing him many happy

Perry Wilson was transacting

shall Saturday.
Mr. Maker came down from Lex

lngton last Friday morning for a
several days viBlt with relatives.

Frank Clayton of near Sharon,
was in town Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. E. Riley of Grand Pass,
was guest of Goo. Humphrey

family Monday,
Joe Deckard wife spent Mon

Eye cure case day Deckard
famly ln

orumy of

at

tho
tVo

children

hero

of
of

friends

Farm for Rent
A 400 acre farm in Boone county

Mo., for rent. Splendid Improve-
ments. 140 acres for corn, 60 acres
for oats, 150 acres for meadow, 30

acres for pasture. I will rent for
cash or part crop. Party tp fur-

nish all labor and teams, or will
farm, in with some
ono who can give good references.
Adress J. R. Thomas,
5-- 0 Marshall, Mo.

NELSON
J. M. Baker is on the road to re

covcry nftcr several weeks illness.
Miss Lula Thorp spent Monday

with Mrs. Wade Hlgglnbotham and
left on the afternoon train for
Napton to visit with her slstsr,
Mrs. Sprlgg.

Miss Annie Townsend has ac
cented a position at Fishers store
in Blaclcwntor. We wish her sue
cess as she certainly Is competent
of filling the place.

Chas Murphy of the county was
calling on the fair sex here Thurs
day evening.

Jack Judy Is still on the sick
list.

M. S. Davis Is here on a visit to
friends and relatives.

Mrs. James Verts will return
home Friday from Uoonvllle where
she underwent an operation. Her
friends are glad to see her able

business In the county seat Satur- - . t hmeuay' . Mrs. D. Swisher was taken to
Herbert Ranabergcr nnd wife of noon.vlllo Friday by Dr. Shuck to

Mt. Leonard spent Sunday with VQ ,an operation performed. Wo
Everett Fulton. po Hiie, Baon recover.

Miss Nottie Kinamon returned Mrs;. R. J. Thorp was calling on
home from Slater Saturday oven- - tho sick here Saturday.
ing after a weeks visit with friends Lewis Petry was laid up several

Ernest Wilson) and son Elmer, days last week with grip.

MARE SALE
The undersigned will sell at public auction at

Walter Webb's feed yard on West North St., on

Saturday, February 4th,
Commencing 1:30 P. M.,

the following mares:
ONE GRAY MARE, 10 years old this spring, a true worker and sound; bred

to Limestone Artist and due to foal March 1 1th. Will weigh 1450 lbs.
ONE IRON GRAY MARE, 5 years old this spring: a nice worker, sound and

bred to my jack; due'to foal May l&t; weight 1275 lbs.
ONE BAY MARE, 5 years old this spring; good worker; sound; bred to my

jack; due'to foal Nov. 1st; weight 1300 lbs.
'ONE BAY MARE, & years old this' spring, will work any place; sound; bred

to my jack aud due to foal Feb. 25. Weight 1350 lbs.

ONE SMALL SADDLE MARE, .nice walker, gentte and reliable, safe for
; children ef old people to ride; 5 years old this spring; sound; 15 hands' kigh;.bredi to Limestone Artist and due to foal May 17th,

POTTER, y Marshall.
ml ,1
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Chas, Ault of Kansas is here on
a visit to homefolks.

Mrs. Frank Marr of the country
was hero several days last week
visiting Mrs. W. 8. Ilandley and
Mrs. J. M. Cordry. She went from
here to Dlackwatcr where she
spent the night with Miss Frances
Fray.

Robt Thompson nnd Misses Neva
Townsend and Lillian Reynolds of
Arrow Rock were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Iligglnbothr
am 'While here they stole a march
on their Arrow Rock friends by
slipping off to Boonville on the
9.45 train where Miss Reynolds was
met by her sweetheart, Sam Flchcr
of 'Moberly and they were married
at Frederick Hotel at highnoon.
and 'as Mr. Fisher had all arrange
ments made a grand luncheon was
served and the bride and groom
left for Moberly at 1.10 where a

n

reception was given them by Mr.
Fishers aunt. They will bent home
to their friends after March 1st.
They will reside on the W. S.Town
send farm near Arrow Rock, which
the groom recently purchased.
Tho bride Is an accomplished lady
o Arrow Rock, having been reared
by her grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Larkln Reynolds and ths
groom is a prosperous farmer of
the same place. May their life be
one of happiness and prosperity.

Mrs. James Townsend of iirown-le- e
neighborhood spent several

days last week In town with her
daughter who has been sick.

A Cough
Is a danger signal and should not
bo neglected. Take Dr. Bell's Pino
TaHnoney at once. It allays in-

flammation, stops tho cough nnd
heals the membranes.

ARROW ROCK
Miss Annio Townsend of Nelson

was a guest of friends here last
week.

Will Eastham nnd wife of the
County were town visitors Tues-
day.

Mrs. S. E. FJsher visited Tues-
day tat tho home of Jim Wood.

Jklrs, R. C. Plpor and little son
Ray of near Little Rock were din
ner guests Tuesday of W. R. Hub-
bard and wife, .

Joo Hiilen was in town Tuesday
and left that afternoon on a bus-

iness trip to Kansas City.
Mrs. Parllee Bingham entertain-

ed several of her friends and rela-
tives at dinner Tuesday. Those
present were Mesdames Martha
McClelland, George Vnnarsdell, G

P. Martin, Miss Julia Turley nnd
sister Mrs. John Reynolds of
Cdoper and S. G. Scott and wife.

Will He u man who returned Mon
day from a visit to his father In
St, Charles couaty, was on our
streets Tuesday afternoon with
his wife and daughter who wero
doing some shopping.

Henry Casey of near Hardeman,
was in town Tuesday afternoon.
Watson Dlggn and wife were din

uer guests Wednesday at the home
of T, E. Hoggo and family.

Misses Kate and Mary Swinney
of the county wero calling and
shopping in town Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs, S. E. Fisher and Miss Nora
Diggs wore visitors Wednesday at
tho country home of Gene Vanars
dell.

vr. n. r'cnwjck of iteration was
visiting relatives and friends here
last week.

Dr. McGuiro made around trip
to Columbia in hli 'auto last week

Jack Dyaart and John Maulman
of the county were trading In towx
Saturday afternoon,

Misses Julia. Morris, Annie Zizk-ro- r,

Bertha and Nova Towntend
all of ths eounty wese in tiwa
Saturday afternoon,

GeorgaT Pearson a Little Rock,
was a,town visitor Saturday.

V
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W. D. Shemwcll returned toNel
son Thursday after a few days
visit here with his son Stnnard and
family.

L. A. Wllmarth of Cooper count-
ry was seen on our streets Thurs
day.

deorge Dickson and Watson
Diggs were transacting business In
Marshall Aionuay.

Will Wood of the county was In
town Monday morning.

Mrs. L. R. Reynolds has been
confined to her bed lor the last
three or four weeks with grip nnd
is still very weak.

Lum Gibson and wifo of near
Hardeman were trading In town
Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Morltz preached Sunday at
tho German Evangelical church

George Thomas and wife of tho
Orearville neighborhood cams
down Saturday afternoon and re-
mained until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. IJeazlcy.

It was reported here Sunday that
Sam Fisher nnd Miss Lillian Rey-
nolds were married. They met In
Hoonvllle nnd went on to Moberly
where Mr. Fisher has employment
and were married there that day.
At this wrl l g we have heard nono
of the particulars.

Help Wanted
For that cough, Get a bottle of Dr
Bell's Pine-T- ar Honey. It la tho
best.

A gentleman was engaging a gen
eral man and telling him what ho
wanted him to do. "You will have
to clean the windows and tho
boots and the knives and go mes-
sages, chop wood, cut short grass,
mind the horse and pony, look af-

ter the garden and keep the houso
supplied with vegetables, and do
any old Job that is required and
if suitable you will get 10 shillings
a week." "Is there any clay in
the garden?" asked the man.

'."What makes you ask that?"apk
ed the gentleman. "I was thlnk- -
ing I could make brlckn in my
spare timo" said the man.

I
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thomas havo

gone to St. Louis to visit Mrs.
Cecil Wilson and Miss Thelma
Thomas. ,

E50

For His Sake
"My husband bepget! me

to take Cardui," writes Mat-ti-e
L Bishop, of Waverly,

Va., "and for his sake I
to try it Before I had

taken 1 bottle, I felt better.
"Before taking Cardui 1

suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore off, but
nowj am all right"

Take!

Tht Woman' Tonic
You know Cardui will

help you, because U has
helped others who were
in the same fix as you.

It Is not only a medi-
cine for sick wotnen.'-bu- t

a tonic foe weak women.
Being made from mlW;

centle. vegetable ingredi-
ents, it Is perfectly harm?
less and, lias fib bad
after-effec- ts.

Cardui can be rtKtd
upon to help you.

Tr it toda u
At all druggists,


